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Mennonite Heritage Sunday

Speaker: Janice Kreider, who will offer some reflections on a variety of passages of scripture.
Worship leader:  Veronica Dyck
Song leader; Erna Friesen

Accompanist:  Rosemary Bell
Usher:  Henry Neufeld 

Please join us after the service in the dining room for potluck lunch, and please stay afterward for the
congregational meeting at which we will transact the business of the church. 

Last Sunday   Rose Mewhort’s life story began in the 1970s, at the age of 21 as a nun in The Sisters of
Charity.  She took up residence with other nuns in their convent, which later (1986) became The Menno
Simons Centre.  Her order was known for its excellence in teaching, which is why the sisters in Halifax
had been invited to Vancouver by the city's Archbishop William Duke.  Rose, however, became a nurse,
learning the profession from the Sisters of Providence at their St Paul's Hospital.  These non-unionized
sisters were required to work 12-hour shifts, 7 days a week, besides their daily worship in the convent’s
Our Lady’s Chapel or elsewhere.  Over time, nuns were allowed to don modest modern dress, interact
more freely with society, and adopt communal rather than hierarchical living models.  But as medical
procedures increasingly opposed her theological upbringing, Rose found herself severely conflicted
within, and finally left her semi-cloistered community.  Dreaming one night that she knew how to paint,
she tested the dream, bought paints, studied painting and became an accomplished artist.  Several of
her works were displayed in the chapel for the service.  Feeling burned out after 25 years of nursing, she
undertook a Ph.D, and defended her thesis entitled "Spirituality and Aging", of which we definitely want
to hear more.  She was eventually invited to Mayne Island where she met Canada's first woman to be
ordained as a Catholic priest.   Rose was called by friends to receive ordination as a Catholic deacon,
which she accepted. She was, of course, then excommunicated; yet like her confréres, wishes to work
with people who, though excluded from the Catholic Church, yet wish to identify with the best in
Catholicism and leave its archaism behind.  Rose's talk was heartening, inspiring, and practical.  Over
the years, PGIMF has had its bouts with officialdom, particularly when officials appear to be acting with
presumed apostolic authority.  To some of us, Rose's story was easily understood.  [JEK, abr AP] 

Paul Thiessen notes: “Rose may well be the 'Rosa Parks' of the
Catholic church as the vanguard of a movement that puts
women in a place of respect in the Catholic church.  See this
article in the Guardian this week speaking to a growing
movement to counter the absolute power of the pope.”
www.guardian.co.uk/world/2012/oct/05/catholic-revolution-
nazi-dictatorship-pope

PGIMF News
November 4 Don Teichroeb Mark 10:46-52
November 11 Rosie Perera Peace Sunday
November 18 Carl Friesen
November 25 J. Evan Kreider Eternity Sunday (Comm.)

RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share your thoughts
as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The response time will not be posted
to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues during the time of sharing and prayer, which
will continue to be not recorded.

MB Missions
Please pray for BB who is serving God in

a restricted access country, as he focuses

on learning the language with the help of

his tutor, that his ministry will bear fruit

and many will grow in their faith. 

Moderator—Don Teichroeb (604-221-8720); Worship—Henry Neufeld (604-946-3961);
 Pastoral Care–– Erika Hannan (604-325-5065);  Music—Ruth Enns (604-987-7430)

Congregational Co-ordinator (bulletins)—Andre Pekovich (604-879-0007)

http://www.pgimf.org
mailto:info@pgimf.org


Sunday School    Diane Ehling has arranged Sunday School instruction for children. This month, the 1
st

and 3  Sundays feature child-minding with Izzy Hannan, and the 2  and 4  Sundays feature Sunday
rd nd th

School instruction with Saraphina Unger. If you know of young guests or grandchildren that would
enjoy attending, please have their parents contact Diane Ehling.

Two Sundays ago   On October 14th, we enjoyed having Santosh Ninan return to speak on the Epistle
reading from the day's Lectionary, Romans 12:1-8.  Modern popular books trumpet the news that each
of us has special gifts to enjoy, cultivate and use.  It's a pity these authors ignore Paul's writing which
said the same thing, but much better, centuries ago.  In various letters, Paul took the trouble to identify
special gifts individuals might have but may have possibly ignored or downplayed, even though they
could be important for the ultimate success of their house church.  But before we try identifying what
we may suspect are our gifts, Paul advises us to be transformed most unusually, sort of like becoming a
'living sacrifice' to God and each other (Paul never shied away from strong statements).  Unlike today's
popular writers advising on acquiring money through the bond market, stocks or real estate, Paul asks
that if we have a gift for acquiring money, we have to use this gift to help others (and he possibly
meant "other believers").  We should not just work hard to get ahead at a job and acquire status, but
any status or influence which is given to us is useful to God only if used to help others, and so it goes. 
Each gift that Paul identified was important only if it was put to use in ways which benefited the little
house church.  Santosh cited Mary's total acquiescence to the angel's ridiculous request.  Mary did not
understand the request (for obvious reasons), even after asking for clarification, but she sensed that her
new role was not that to serve her family but, in some yet unknown way, to serve God.  Paul's letter to
the house church at Rome always assumed that serving God was not something done in isolation, but it
had to happen as a member of a thriving faith community. [JEK] 

The Wider Church

MCC    Peace Through The Arts - Join us at Peace Mennonite Church  (11571 Daniels Road, Richmond)
for an opportunity to celebrate reconciliation and new relationships between First Nations and other
cultural communities through the visual arts, music, drama and dance. First Nations and other visual
artists will have pieces on display and available for purchase during the event. This event is sponsored
by Hummingbird Ministries of the Presbyterian Church, and MCC BC. Friday, Nov. 9: 6 - 9 p.m.  Sat. Nov.
10: 11 a.m. -  9 p.m. with a dinner break. 

MHSBC    The Mennonite Historical Society of BC is hosting Dr. Royden Loewen, (Mennonite Studies, U-
Winnipeg), to celebrate the publication this month of the fifth and final volume in the Global Mennonite
History Project series, Seeking Places of Peace (co-authored with Steve Nolt). The series allocates one
volume for each of the five continents - this one for North American stories - and will be available for
purchase.  Free admission. Nov 1, 2012 at 7 p.m. at Bakerview MB Church, Abbotsford,

Vancouver Cantata Singers Spinal Chord 2012    Don your cocktail attire and join the Singers on
Saturday November 3rtd at 7:00 pm for the Fourth Annual fundraiser in the spectacular atrium of the
Blusson Spinal Cord Centre. This evening features great music, fine wine, magnificently catered hors
d'oeuvres and good company.  Tickets $100 (tax receiptable for $80) can be purcheased from any
member of the choir or from Brown Paper Tickets at http://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/263304  
or at 1-800-838-3006. This is a partnership fundraiser with ICORD at the Blusson Spinal Cord Centre.

Place of Refuge    Here’s a chance to put your wallet where your mouth is.  The Place of Refuge is a
Christian home for re-entry into society for men who have completed drug rehab but require up to one
year of structured living in a home setting to learn the tasks of daily living and to seek and maintain a
job. This project, an outreach of five Vancouver Mennonite churches needs your help and is holding a
Fundraising Concert on Saturday November 17  at 7:00 pm at Culloden Church, (6060 Culloden

th

Street Vancouver).  This dessert and coffee night features the Vancouver-based Rick Parnell Band.  See
Andre for more details. 

http://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/263304


Dirk Willems rescues his pursuer in this etching from the 1685 edition of Martyrs Mirror.

Call to worship

Leader: O taste and see that the LORD is good; happy are

those who take refuge in him. (Psalm 34: 8)

 (pause)

Leader: We know that you, O Lord, can do all things;

People: None of your purposes can be thwarted;

Leader: We have spoken about things we don’t understand,

People: Things too wonderful for us to know.

All: O Lord, speak and we will pay attention.

Hebrews 7: 23 - 28

 Furthermore, the former priests were many
23

in number, because they were prevented by
death from continuing in office; but he

24

holds his priesthood permanently, because he
continues for ever. Consequently he is able

25

for all time to save those who approach God
through him, since he always lives to make
intercession for them.

 For it was fitting that we should have such a
26

high priest, holy, blameless, undefiled,

separated from sinners, and exalted above
the heavens. Unlike the other high priests,

27

he has no need to offer sacrifices day after
day, first for his own sins, and then for those
of the people; this he did once for all when he
offered himself. For the law appoints as high

28

priests those who are subject to weakness,
but the word of the oath, which came later
than the law, appoints a Son who has been
made perfect for ever.      [NRSV]



Psalm 34

 I will bless the Lord at all times;
1

   his praise shall continually be in my mouth.
 My soul makes its boast in the Lord;

2

   let the humble hear and be glad.
 O magnify the Lord with me,

3

   and let us exalt his name together.

 I sought the Lord, and he answered me,
4

   and delivered me from all my fears.
 Look to him, and be radiant;

5

   so your faces shall never be ashamed.
 This poor soul cried, and was heard by the

6

Lord,
   and was saved from every trouble.
 The angel of the Lord encamps

7

   around those who fear him, and delivers

them.
 O taste and see that the Lord is good;

8

   happy are those who take refuge in him. 

[...]

 Many are the afflictions of the righteous,
19

   but the Lord rescues them from them all.
 He keeps all their bones;

20

   not one of them will be broken.
 Evil brings death to the wicked,

21

   and those who hate the righteous will be
condemned.

 The Lord redeems the life of his servants;
22

   none of those who take refuge in him will
be condemned.     [NRSV] 

Matthew 5:1 - 16

When Jesus saw the crowds, he went up the
1

mountain; and after he sat down, his disciples
came to him. Then he began to speak, and

2

taught them, saying:

 ‘Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is
3

the kingdom of heaven.

 ‘Blessed are those who mourn, for they will
4

be comforted.

 ‘Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit
5

the earth.

 ‘Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for
6

righteousness, for they will be filled.

 ‘Blessed are the merciful, for they will
7

receive mercy.

 ‘Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will
8

see God.

 ‘Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will
9

be called children of God.

 ‘Blessed are those who are persecuted for
10

righteousness’ sake, for theirs is the kingdom
of heaven.

 ‘Blessed are you when people revile you
11

and persecute you and utter all kinds of evil
against you falsely on my account. Rejoice

12

and be glad, for your reward is great in
heaven, for in the same way they persecuted
the prophets who were before you.
Salt and Light

 ‘You are the salt of the earth; but if salt has
13

lost its taste, how can its saltiness be
restored? It is no longer good for anything,
but is thrown out and trampled under foot.

 ‘You are the light of the world. A city built
14

on a hill cannot be hidden. No one after
15

lighting a lamp puts it under the bushel
basket, but on the lampstand, and it gives
light to all in the house. In the same way, let

16

your light shine before others, so that they
may see your good works and give glory to
your Father in heaven.     [NRSV]


